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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 31 Oct 2019 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

The flat above House of Divine 2. Ten minutes walk from Victoria train station.

The Lady:

Effy is a gorgeous girl with a dancer's physique, beautiful petite breasts and a shaved pussy. She
has a few tattoos and is in the process of getting some removed. What I like about seeing her is that
her appearance seems to change each time. Last time she was blonde and had just had her
extensions taken out and she had a hairy pussy and for this visit she had her hair dyed burgundy
and had a shaved pussy. She has a lovely soft voice and is very easy to get on with. 

The Story:

Effy arrived in the room on time and after a kiss I gave her the money. We lie on the bed and she
kissed my nipples and it wasn't too long before she was heading down towards my cock. She gives
a lovely slow sensual OWO and it wasn't too long before my cock started getting hard. After a few
minutes of sublime oral, I asked if we could have a 69, and she said yes. Effy is always willing to
please and after a few minutes, it was on with the condom and I went on top for some gorgeous
slow sex. I asked her to go on top and she bounced up and down on my cock, much to my
pleasure. With time running out, I went on top again and though it was tempting to cum in her
pussy, which is something I have never done with Effy, I decided to ask for some more OWO and I
stood up while she was on her knees and came in her mouth. She then spat my cum out into a
tissue, which is something I'd like to see her do next time I see her, with the cum dribbling out
slowly. While cleaning up, it was nice to have a chat with Effy as it's been over six months since I
last saw her.

For anyone who has never been with an escort and wants someone with a great personality and a
gentle great time, then Effy is your girl. For those who have already been with her, once you have
been with her once, you will keep coming back! This was the sixth time I have visited Effy and won't
be the last.

A House of Divine legend.
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